Programs in Development: Possible Future Endeavors
Program Description:

Population and
Purpose:

Initial Funds
Required

Annual Funds
Required

Time frame

Population:
Men graduating from
residential treatment
programs with no safe
place to live.

Approximately
$400,000 per
every 5 beds

None

We could add
beds as soon
as the Fall of
2019

Approximately
$400,000 per
every 5 beds

None

We could add
beds as soon
as the Fall of
2019

Men’s Transitional Housing (Post-treatment)
Based on a peer support model within the houses with 24/7 access to
professional support through our main facility, this housing is designed
to help residential addiction treatment program graduates transition
safely from treatment into the community. Residents would stay in
these houses anywhere from 6 months to two years, working on their
aftercare plans in a safe, sober and supported environment. Recovery
Acres would help residents with things like job training, education,
finding steady employment, securing appropriate ongoing mental health
support as needed and eventually help the residents transition into
permanent living situations.

Purpose:
Transition clients safely
from treatment into the
community.

Women’s Transitional Housing (Post-treatment)
Based on a peer support model within the houses with 24/7 access to
professional support through our main facility, this housing would be
designed to help women graduating from treatment programs or other
supported programs into the community. Residents would stay in these
houses anywhere from 6 months to two years, working on their
aftercare plans in a safe, sober and supported environment. Recovery
Acres would help residents with things like accessing ongoing trauma
support, reconnecting with children/family, education , job training,
finding steady employment, securing appropriate ongoing mental health
support as needed and eventually help the residents transition into
permanent living situations.

Population:
Women graduating from
residential treatment or
other supported
programs with no safe
place to live.
Purpose:
Transition clients safely
from treatment into the
community.

Program Description:

Population and
Purpose:

Initial Funds
Required

Annual Funds
Required

Time frame

Population:
Men and women on wait
lists for addiction or
mental health
residential treatment
programs or supported
housing programs.

Approximately
$800,000 for
facility OR
suitable
facility
provided
through
Alberta
Infrastructure
or AHS.

Approximately
$600,000
annually for
staff salaries,
clients meals,
and facility
costs

We could
start serving
clients as
early as the
summer of
2018
depending on
infrastructure
readiness

Unknown

Unknown

At least a
year or two
to design
facility,
secure
funding, hire
appropriate
staff and
develop
appropriate
program.

Short-term Transitional Housing / non-medical detox (Pre-treatment)
Providing a 10 – 14 bed service for clients waiting to get into residential
addiction treatment programs or residential mental health programs or
supported housing programs in and around Edmonton. Residents would
come from Alberta Health Services Detox, George Spady detox, out of
corrections, or any other temporary situation they need to leave before
they have a treatment bed. Clients would be housed, fed, supervised
and supported in any way necessary to help them navigate the wait list
times for treatment safely.

Purpose:
Help clients navigate
wait list for treatment
safely.

Residential Treatment for women with children
Based on Recovery Acres’ core program of Life Skills, Relapse Prevention
and Addiction Awareness developed over the last 15 years we would
provide accommodation, meals and 24/7 support to women with drug
and alcohol addiction issue who still maintain custody of their children.
That facility would not only provide support and counselling for the
women, but also provide in-house child care for their kids. The women
would have time during the day to attend programing and meet with
counselors and do homework etc. while staff looked after the children.
The facility and programing would be designed to accommodate
different living arrangements and numbers and ages of children and
staff would specialize in women’s needs and provide access to
community supports for them and their families.

Population:
Women with children
who need residential
care to help them deal
with drug and alcohol
addiction.
Purpose:
Help clients achieve
clean, healthy lifestyle
and transition into the
community to raise their
children in a prosocial
environment.

